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TtOffI, Fellahtf .. -: -11itI r.~ 
. 1960" - Last Year 
1 - 1 4 
, 'Thiti Xi Show Next 
. Weekend~' Anthony Me 
~- .... _ , ............ AnM.~_ ... _ ...... _willaloo 
DlOJ: • t'. IIDID boJ with • 1beta XI to ~ IUD .ad ,wa:nan cezft ~ 
bIc Ideu," wiD be muter 01 ee- who UW: Ihon a,1l1taDdiJ:1& ~ '!be variety show begao 1D 
~ t.. the '!beta :xI Vari· ~ fa .-viDg ~ through aDd wu • show wtdcb 
fIi1 ~ bUt weebad. '!be itu- ~I= talmlfromallclasaes. 
_pn.blodud.........s __ theFndo;r__ _,wbobuthe 
wtIlbe_ . .. _ .... "",,",OIOIUOI......,. · __ IIooda, 
dItorium Dat Friday aDd Safu:r. wiI f.ture ~ aDd grcizp on KMOX. b .. _wled~ ... 
~. Man:b u . , Ida. which are Civm ill • II!p- d. the fiDest 
Jim a:m......, aDd arate 5tory 011 this JlNe. Acta meD in. SL 
Tom Stewart ~~ are go- far the mow were ~ at try- ~a:!t !:.e.~Wtn::::~~=t&=...=n=e- ci .. y 
DII!IidQ' DiCbL 1"ic:tetI are GO sale wm be jud,pd Satarday ~ Sourack. He alIo RrWS as 
at Sl per penoD at the Student 'J'be group takiDi: fintflace will [or the CBS ~~rk mo.', 
UDialt. be ."vded • travdiq trophy mer in St. LoWs. 
'!be thowa will begin .t I p. and an inscribed silwr ibowl. Se- AntbDoy is ODe of ' the 
IlL bods afCbb. Presideat Morris CDDd aDd lh1rd trophieS will also 5OUgbt-aft.er radio 
ri1 IftIlIDl tile .moe to South· be givm. lndjvidu.a) firSt and s&. St.. Louis. He 
• ; role ol • spartl &IlDOUDCef 
-< Job Interviews Monroe Comes ~~. mov;e, 
Se F' Week' To Southern torn' Tonight 
~~~~ M!!tril~~re:m~ 
the p.s. Air Force will be on toctigbt as the color and cinema-
campus today. Moad.Iy and soopi! production 01 "Bus stop" 
Tuesday to iDlerView graduating opens the \WII!hod mo\'ie p~ 
- .,..... 
Three adJool ~tatives .~ Stop", • hectic romaoce 
Free Trip 
To Sf. Louis 
Tomorrow 
an OIl ~ today. '!bey are ~'eeD. cowboy and • sing_ 
Cordoo Dodds. EIhIwdS\ille; Dr. er, also 6tan Don Murray and 
J . B. Munsoa. Oakla., .. n and B. Altbut O'ConDell. 'Ibe mcwie is 
¥i. Hunsaker. New Athens. Dodds based CD the stagepWy of the 
will interview elementary aDd ju. SI.Ine name. The film travel$ 
nior high KbooI. tacben; M~ from a "bus stop" m AI'izoM to . . 
50n .ill t.n: lG elementary. IiI>. a ranch. dance ball and eWl. A free trip to St. I..ouis _in 
rary and acience teacllen. .00 1ng rodeo. gi,·en. tomorrov.· .for st~ts 
=~~~~ for fred Mdf~y and Dof1). ~t.~ m shoppmg 
thy Malone &tar m the secood The bus _,11 leal'e the 
Also 00 campus' t.od.Iy . are Wil· Movie Hour film. "Quanta... Union ilt II a. m. and 
bur HInds. (rom Associates In· Also m oolor mid cincma.scope:. back in QarbondaJe about 11:30 
\ 'flStmeIIt Co., South Bend. Ind.. this ftlm is the story of four morrow night. 
and No~ ?lson. repre5l!nting bandits, fieelng (rom .. posse. The final ice-skating session 
the St. ~lS ru:ns or ~ur And· who hole up for a night in _ d~ the WiDler quarter _ill be held 
eniOD. Hinds .ill intervie\l· man· sert ghost town. A tense, <ira- morrow niJllt ut ."" .. ,, .... , ., .... 
_gement trainees and Olson _ill maUc game of ttoss and dou- The bus "''ill le.ne the 
ta1k lG accountants. ble cross begins. lor they dis- 6:30 p. m. . 
Capt, Joim Stev.'J.l1., U.S. Air trust each other more than they Bridge Jesson.« 14111 be 
Force officer - scl'ec:tion official. hate their punuen:. night at 7 at the Union 
_ill be OIl campus both Mooday "Bus Stop" ",ill show tonight games _111 bq:in at : 
and 'I\lesdaY. as will Joe Wrute at 6. 8 and 10 in F\uT Audi- lessons _ill be gh'en at 
of Union Carbide Nuclear Co.. Itniwn. "'-hile "Quantez" 1iho14"'1 m. A cut·rate of 
Paducah. capt. Stewan l4ill in· at 6:30 and 8:30 p. In. tomor. ~ame l4ill be granted 
tl'f'Vie\\' men interested in car· 1'0'\1,' at the same place. Ad. den1Ji who pick up ad"anee 
een; as Air Force officers, and miS!ioa is 4O-<:enLS general ad. at the Student Union desk. 
applied SCNence majors. I mission. and ~ts with actio The Rifle Club "ill ...... lfn .. lu"">,,,.,_ 
Gral'l(hiUe. Mkh .. schools fq)-/ \i ty un!. l ·S p m. tomo~ on the 
resentatiw Edwin Taylor _i ll be !lour of Old Mam. and all 
.1 the P1acemeflt Cent~ Man- "TANGUE TUNGlED" lerest«I ~ can tHe pan "'I'''' ,_'" ,_ 
day. Ta)'lor is interested in IS SUBJECT target practice for 3S~ts. 
elementary and St"COndary • Johnny eeLs Hls A coke dance l4ill be m 
V'S. ".S ~title 
Miss Mary Honman. a Dr, 1. P. 
Rnlati"e of the Chicago 
l4illinlcniev.· prospect.il'e 
tary and secoodary teachers 
I the Placement Center Tuesday. 
YARlm SHOW ACT 
Boa ADD Riu. one of the 
"-_ .. the ... ..xIua\ 
act cxmpetfdoa for the annual 
..... X; 'Vorioty Show, _ 
-Unup berruutlDeloaprac-
tiot RSSion in Sbryo(:k Audi. 
torium. Made up of both indivi· 
<WaJ aod group DCls. the 1bcN· 
wW be presented Mardi 4-5 on 
the Shryoc:k stage. Less than 
lour peoplec::omprise8Jl iDdivid-
ual act. while ril'e or more 
form a group 3d . Fifly.five a~ 
plkatlons were received by 
'I1leta XJ from those acts want· 
mg to get in the ibow 
(SWl PboiDI 
14 Acts Ready For Thirteenth 
Theta Xi Show March 4·5 
hi . 
. .. . '. fellers' ()piicR . 
. , " ~ .. 
Bond'ssue 
President Henry Stresses 
Need For Appropriations 
'Gus . .................. 
•• littIr: too far • . 




... roIIIod __ wl!f(ll'Ollobq 
be ...... _ ..... _ 
~ (lJUlCaU 
(/)1) 91 t1U . .. 
lie WASHES a LOT OF CLOTHES 
eYII. '''' I. Fr.1 
COMPLETE LAUIDIIY aiD 
DIY CWIII' SlIlVICE 
IN CARBONOAIE . • .'1I1 W. Milo . •. PI. GLI·IllS 
IN MURPHYSBORO • •• HI S. W,lolt •• • PI. ISla 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND CLEANERS 
FREE PlCK·UP ANO DELIVERY 
Jt 'II''' • dullilb e~ at abe Theta boule. 'The p&eda. ... 
Mn .. the at&eomt.; the Uti .. ~ uebel out u~ 
.. doinc much d lLDythiDc. ),faJy EIJeII KrumbUd ...... 
IDe piDI in aD Iffig of the bouaemother; ~ ~
wu-weldiD&:all1lllholecoftf \0 ber elWm bnc:tiet; A..IpIi-. 
NtKee.pon. ... wnw.. W&u &0 Fabian iJ1 Wood. lire I." 
• .... dulliahnminc. 
Suddenly Dolor. Vl&dnay -'ood ~ ... .-mptd .. too&. 
~pa,"meaid\obereororl,··uu.is&ooJa'lnHllall:iDcIl.et.'1 
do pnethin& PJ.ad mad and~. """body p .. 
Idea!" 
"So," Mid abe .oron, IIIbd:inr &heir IiWe ... p 1IJJ'if. 
' 'Think, eba.»>, think!" . WI DolOftli aDd ~ Wutbore 
ciprellel \0 e\~YI lor if there e"W .... amob \0 II&ut 
10U thinkinc. it is mild and !avorfu) Marlboro l 'ThiAp .am. 
d ear . ben you puff that sood. dean IIDOb Uuou&h tb.t. be 
6lter-koota "\it, d.ilemmu diIIoIw, probieml naponk, 
ootr.-ebl naish, ' 01 dilpenea, aDd the beoeYOleDt __ , JICIUft 
radia.noe 011 .. De" ud dewy world. Ob, happy1rOfld1 0.. 
Marlboro! Ob, 10ft pack! Ob, ftip-top benl Ob, Jet ~ 
...... ,. 
.... 'IN --... ., II."..,.. ,.." ...,. ... ." ..... .... 
-,.". A",d elleN"",~. _ IteM u.t ........... . 
.. If"""'",: II."""", lit" ........ , ......... .... 
.... jU.,. ........ r,. ..... 
IDA ASH 0 
CIlIa Alb, !resbman, will be 
__ oltbe flwtrying lor 
~ queen tomon'oW 
t. Barbara Gill, senior from 
!bete Takes 
ate TItles 
Oay City. was c:rowned quem 
last year and " .. m tTO'IIo'D the 
new quem. Miss Alb is from 
Cisne aDd is majoring in edu· 
c:atiao. <SI.a!f Photo) 










5«11 GUlf OF MEXICO DRIVE 
WNGBOAT KEY,FLA. 
IRIS HUDGENS sides at !lOS Unh-erslty A"t., is 
JANE GROSHONG candidates lor S",'eelhcart Uniling from oear.by Marion, one of {hoe contestants c:hoseD leA THY MACON voted upoa tomorrow nigbt with 
queen, ",,.he ",ill be crowned t.o- Iris Hudgens is .a candidate for by members of the off<ampus Kathy Maam, Clinton's gifi Cour other contestants .lit the Jane Grosboag is a freshman 
{rom Venice. majoring in edu-
cation. She is one or the {hoe 
morrow night .lit the Uni\ti'Sily Sweetheart queen. The fresh· president's council. to Southern, is majoring in ed- annual Sweetheart. Danot. 
catel.eria. (SWf_Pcoboto.:c:c..'-,m&n=-::c""",""'",UOcco =" -,-",,- ,;0..,,-,-0 _ ... '-"-' .... -'---;--::-_--::-=-_ '.;:.5"":=' Pcoho.:;'";;...'-,--=u=",=tio='o:...Th=, ..:;,,,,,,,,,,==..:..=<11,,"'=-,_-:-:--:-_,.-'=-="""="::..' 
Union Tourney Six Chosen 15 Counselors 
PlayoHs Start For Blind for Southern Begin Study 
table t.cnnis and bridge. 
lb. ,~:",~i~~1 Acres final 
Le\;tt copped (irst Placel Six nnalists·weJ"e c::hosen in 
billiards, and M ike 1960 Miss Southern Acres 
look sccood. James titian in Tuesday night's 
' <mdit- I'Ch,i"'.. won the wble tennisl They are Jane Crusius, 
the duo of ,t,ustin Mea~her • . ~1a?I)'n. Pierce, 
Dennis Gross won in J'larunc, Kathi Richardson 
WHAT 00 YOU LOOK FOR 
IN AN 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT? 
Good Food? Generous Portions? 0 
Pleasant Abnosphere? 
Fast Courteous Service? 
YOU 'LL FINO THEM ALL HERE 
Tllue Is AlwlJS Om O'ubtlnlln, ltali'n Resbur.nlln 
Eltb C.aa unil)' • 
IN CARlON DALE 0 0 0 THIS IS ITI 
THE PIZZA. KING 
719 So. Hlminlis 
P,i" .. b1, ""n"I Sa~: :';;;." ~ 
Kyo Taek (l)OO and semi·finalists. chosen 
.~ second. 46 entries. '!be 
billiards Southern Acres 
cunOM FITTED COSMETICS 
HJpa·Allrrrenit Far "Pf'1blra." Skin 
FREE! Skin Analysis and Makeup 
FDR APPOINTMENT CALL 
NOLA TEDRICK 




February 26, 2:7 
FREE! 
ATfENDANCE PRIZES 
* Gl1n~ Prlu 'rawln, ntll"J.t 5 p .•• 
* Fm - l1in b.nnds ... lIldies. 
* 2-plln' bll of H.llin(SW11'ttI C.nd, 
to b. 50DtII C1sU.er. 
* Fne-8.IIHns to bi. ki4l11ies. 
COME IN TODAY 
Heip IS erlel1f1l! .ar. Granlll Openln, II, 
coaln, .n' YlUtln, In .Ir sUn. WI Wlnt 
It bke tile ."lI1Inll)' tt tnew Jllr nHIII, 
.n. srrYite tllea. 
Complete Camera Department 
Cameras, Accessories and Supplies i Tlke full "nnllp .f Gur u am serviu. One d., serviu lor In, pIoltt(rI'~lo 
1M South Dlinois 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
Tllm pntrllS senps of Clltny. 
Nu"" $ullesll<t Cm., 11'0 -
Be Canfident Use Olr c'a-
,Icb Pnscrlption D.,arblcnt. iitl 
I 




SKIRTS · •• , 
SWEATERS ••• 
ALL WORK UNCONOITIONALLY GUARANTEEO 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
" NEAREST THE CAMPUS" 
MILL and ILLINOIS 
OJl~¥'r 




Four Blotks Soutb of Flnt National Blnk 
SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over 
GL 7-(;559 
~ ' '--
fIIf" .~. ' . • ~ . 
-Salem's special High Porosity paper 
"A~.r~Soften.s" every puff 
Invisible porous op~mi np blend f resh air with tach 
p ut{ for a milder. cOoler , more refrebiq smoke.. 
I .(fE' j . JI i '! .. ,- ' / ' . ' / - .-
., :;. ' .'. .. '. 
menthol fresh • tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
N~~ Salem refreshes your taste 
- ~ ~ 
Thompson Point resideots "ill 
host to \SO studmll of 2:0 
schools of the Assn. 01 
and University Residcoce 
0,," .ntll • ,.Ift. In t-, 
312 S. IIlIn'ls 
("\ 'Ido' witit 1k7WJt 0O!J_ . 
• • • THEY COST NO MOREl 
LUNGWITZ Jewell") 
Pnsents 





In J CentDry" 01 _ Rt,Ibti,n 
L."h/ 1\ 102 $. """'S 
Touch 'Y6tem ~ hunt .... nd·peck-
Re.ultl are perfect with 
ata locaiconfe~Apri1 _ 
. "'''''~ .......... "U,. EATON'S CORRASABLE BOJI 
Learning." ,.,ill be held 
Agriru~,": b~oill~,:: · Typewriter Paper 
of Student Acti· 
0:;:: s:!:-:: Whate'fer your typin~ 
Isbell. talents. )' OU ~ tum out 
the meetings. leV' Delt, dean: look:l~ work lh;e 
houn; and Group dis- firs t hme, WIth Ealon a 
I be fea tured. a long Corrisable Bond Paper. 
and dance. Some Reason why: CorTiuble hu 
Point re:sidenll wil l a .peciaJ 5urface-it enua 
d. their rooms for the lrilholll 0 trace. J ust the Rick 
• to alkw.· the to of an ordin.J')' pencil uuer 
and t YPOSuphical erron 
.tI disappear. No .mean: no 
of ~ m · 5mudges. Sues lime. temper 
planniDJ for .nd monty! 
of representatives 
groups 01. major A Sark.hlre Typewriter Pape r 
and all-c.ampua: or· tATOH fUti COl fOUTION ® flnsntlJ), 
.-1:50. 
nonur._n 
•• 'docS daIe5. excepl 
... wttiI __ ooe« th 
daa ___ OD s.turd8y-
~Wudl12aDd 
apmeDt m - ,11:30; 3 
~-1:50. 
Frtay._n 
u o'clock da.sses (except 
IIWIities 101. .eieDct JOl aDd 
dal Jtudiee; ~ which will 
OpeningSfit 
A. pnMew of the ~ sm Fa· Center ls • 
euJty ('.eater 'III'ill be gi\'Cn to the lure of modem 
faculty and staff members on to have • 
6uDdIJ. Marcb 6, '!he Center, 10. room, kile:beD, dining 
caied ill tbt former Ed Vogler a mea'" lounge and 
~ at 101 S. fbompsoD lounge on the upper 
St.. will. be opel! between 2 and grouDd Door ",ill have • 
'p. m. ' informa1 laun~. iI mack baT 
Pbyaical facilities 0( the Cen- • game room. 
tel' .. Ibtda 0{ plans lor fu- Tbe Center, ""hic:b wu 
ture modemizatioa ",iij be CD dis· mentioned as a project 
plQ' during the opeD bouse.. Vi, eight years ago, .. ill 
aiton wiIJ ' receive • ~ hours and food . 
prepared by the Faculty Cenlel' bership increases, 
Board. giring requirements for Bedwell. Tbe Cub will 
I manberIbip. fee schedules and \o-arious social acthities 
~  Bedwell, Small Business ou~~ sileo \\'as 
I lnstilute head and chairmau or ed by the SIU 
,the Center Board, said the cen· bas been teased by the 
I tu will pt"O\ide "A home away sity faculty Board. 
from home. a place for l&01lty The Board will enroll membHs 
) memben: to relax bet,.-een class· during the month of liard!. aDd 
] .s ... nw: Center is scheduled to a board of di.rectol'5 for the 
( clficiaUy open April!. tet will be eltICled before: 
• 1he complmly air<mlditioned rilopening. _ . _ _ _ _ _ I :::::':~: .. :!:~ 
I SPEc'AL OFFE'R", 
lfor2-Headed 
! Pipa Collectors 
e Genuine Imported hand~rYeci 
h ohenywood pipe ••• 
~ .... reall,. amok •• _ 
~ 'T"bi. unaqlM two-headed pipe is a 
_ real eonYel'$8.tion pil"(:r ••• a mlUt 
'<N' your collection! Hand~1'Y'td 
ill the Italian AI.,.ancl 6nisbed 
in py mlo ..... Starnh alOIM!' 011 
; It. own tiny kp. Ideal ror 
l ~==tI~.~! 
A r.s ftlue thipped dimcl to 
d rou fro.llllaly. Send ror your 














n, RKkrt Racer Go-Cln 
Now On Displl, in The 
Marlow's Thuter Lobby 
Will 8. Girtn AWl, 
Saturday, February 
27th at 4:30 
Co_inc Soan 
"SolOIl.n l SII,'," 
FREE PARKING 
LY·MAR HOTE.L LOTS 
THEATER Murpb,sborl 
FRI.· SAT.· SUN. 
FEB. Z6 • Z1 . ZI 
GARY COOPER 
In 




"PARIS HOLIDAY" I Ad,lb 60, CIII'rln Z5, 
THE STUDENT UNION 
Invites You to a 
Re·ception 
AFTER THE PLAY 
FEBRpARY 27, 1960 
SUNDA y . 
Shown 8:15 jI'IoIIIII . .. . =.' iii ~= .  f . ..
,Z,OI onj ui P. M. 
ADM.," 4iIc Sl,d.nli witt: Attl,ity CordI Z5< 
~Ai.BERT SCHWEITZER" 
ti.rntd BJ 
FREDERIC MARCH .nj BURGESS MEREDITH 
Dr. SellwllIlter .1I."lt wrote til, nmlti,. and 'ppl.1tS 
tI"""tui .11, "fit.. Tille ,lett,. traees Schweltzef, Illc 
tiDll blrtll .nll .,..rip .lIi. ~ro"b nile UIIC If h' Sdctlsion, 
It HI •• p If SO, .. mrt lib Jlln,l. !!DSpJbt. . 
1951 .MOTION PICTURE ACADEMY AWARD 





BiD_..s"~ II&Ilic. 1qUd. Doe I _ ~ 
...... _"doe 
. -.c taDi&bt u tbeJ 4 bo1t the 
'YeI'Si7 d Jllkds .mil tbt: 
-"- -• 1bel:llltldwiUbe the borne meet tl the ...., 
will begiD. '1:. p. m. 
"We'll beat SoutbenI fRIIII 
~~~M 
the UnfYllrlity o( '1lIiDDis 
"'" loom- ' 
Pood. who ......... 
&IU Friday for ' . 
wiib the s.lukis and b""' -__
M~..s3\i: wia at -,---- ., - -
' erthisyur. 
'1 bod ~ 
RVeD Itraigbt over'-~:;:=~;I:~:; boys, buttbey..erea 
ertbaDIthaught." Pood 
ed. He didn't alibi 
G'-old. Olympi< .... 
AmericaII ace, was ailing _moe<. 
Owfit Pood · doeso'l 
dOes be baTt lD WOrT)' 
uonalimh.His 
reconi at llliDois keeps the 
---
'Pond's Olinl haft "''011 
straight Big Ten crowns a 
have won or shared four 
titles. 'IbII!'y haft lost 
102 dual meets and 
the last four seasons. 
lions of Big TerI and 
inl~Came 
LAST CHANCE BEFORE FINALS 
"F :F 




DANCE AT LENTZ HALL 
NO ADM1SSION C.HARGF. 
UO-'-1! P_ M. 
GLf< , -
SFO ~ ' SO ~. ED ' BY MEN'S RESIDENCE HALL 
~ATURDAY, MARCH 12 
FREE,REFRESHMENTS 
POST -GRAD SLACKS 
! rim, ,~PCfed and te::riHc! Tht$e' bigh-spiri ted dacb an: • 
must for ~'OI.Ir nnv Spring wardrobt. T rimly tailored with 
. plodcu front Ind blpeced legs. Ckaming mml button' on 
~k pockets. ~ H·I-S ~'J an ClW fittin ~I~~~.I?<, ~ 10 own. Wonckrful. long·~'Caring tb:: 
loe CII01Cr Ul unusual colon.:.. 
'5.95 ' 
-.]JJJ'1L ?rlJJpQld 
. JII $HIlI IWIIIis AlInll 
CARBONOALE 
27'point per game production. 
Vaughn and the re>t of the 
runnirJ' Saluki quintel ",ill be 
out to wrap up their first HAC 
title in 10 years this ",-eekend 
at West.ern and NOTTTlOlI. 
(StaffPhotol 
!Jim tBh.!ll.dnJl.Jlj 
518 East Main COLLEGE INN 
Free Delivery . 
On All Orders $2.00 or More 
After 5:00 p. m. 
Call us at GL 7-5944 
FOR QUICK SERVICE 
ALSO 
ANNOUNCING •• ~ JIM'S GENUINE 
CHARCOAL BROJU)D STEAKS 
A STUDENT'S 
DEUGHT 
Sm'Cd Arter 5:00 p.m. 
-' 
~ ,,"'& ........ TTO ~ ~~~2m.AUflANT1 
- - _ , I 
Fine Food, Fine Service Make Dining 
Here a Pleasure! 
Gmlous Seniu, PlU5Int Sirrunllinp .nd Oeflci .. , F .. II 
An' Yo~rs. WlIlntnr Y~II Dine Hen. We Offer A ytry 
DirtinttiYI Dinner Menl .n' V .. r Fuoril. Bnrnl's • • • 
Qillet Snacks, TH. 
Come in and See for Yourself 
BIRKHOLZ 
SeH-Service Laundry. 
511 S,IIIII lliinoi. 
FEBRU~Y 26,27 
_EVERYONE INVITED ... 
WI Cmll.II, Inylu Enryon ... Visit Olr Nlw Stll·Smlte Laanlll} 
anJ .. C,'-rlu Olfr Gr1n1l O"ninr 
F-R E E' w, III offerin, '""onl TWO-WASHER LOADS . • FREE ~l~ ttle ,""i,.nllnlnt of .tlis I •• ,MHn I 
. A.M.- .nj I P.M. FRIO~Y .nj SATURDAY. 
Both ]:umbler ~d Agitator Type Machines 
1001b. LOAD. DRY-CLOTHES 20c 
IS-lb. LOAn DRY cLonrnS 25c 
(X)ME iN 'SooN 
241*:1 SERVICE 
